
David…Below is some info from todays scout of dry lake beds.
 
Silurian - 20 miles North of Baker on Hwy 127 (Baker is 190 miles East of L.A.
               MM – SB127-20 (near Call Box 127-192)
               Lake bed is in relatively good shape, few areas of roughness, but 

      plenty of space for running shots. Surface is packed down pretty good, 
      not a lot of dust trail.

               Entrance to lake bed  is directly off Hwy 127, easily accessible for 
trucks.

               Elevation – 660’    35 degrees 31.991N  116 degrees 10.503W
 
Lucerne – 30 miles South of Interstate 15 on Hwy 247 in Barstow (Barstow 
Road), 4 miles North of the city of Lucerne Valley.
               MM – SB247-48. Lake bed is stretched on both sides of highway.
               Lake bed is not in very good shape. There are some very deep gouges 
throughout surface which would prohibit high speed driving. (See photos of 
surface)
               Elevation – 2850’   34 degrees 29.957N  116 degrees 56.727W
 
Soggy -  58 miles East of Apple Valley. In Lucerne Valley, Hwy 18 turns into 
Hwy 247, Turn Left on Bessemer Mine Road, go 2.5 miles North to lake bed.
              Bessemer Mine Road is a gravel/dirt washboard road, very bumpy and 
uneven. 
              Surface is pretty packed down from ATV use, thus plenty of dust trail. 
Lake bed has some vegetation, and is long and narrow in shape, but plenty of 
room
              for running shots. Plenty of base camp room out of the way from 
surface.
              Elevation 2875’   34 degrees 26.827N  116 degrees 41.078W
 
Rabbit -  38 miles East on Hwy 18 from Interstate 15 in Apple Valley on the 
North side of road. Fairly easy access to lake bed from Rabbit Springs Road.
              Surface is in great shape, nice color, very smooth and flat. There is a 
portion of the lake bed that is privately owned (which is fenced off), but there is 
plenty
              of space to do running/helicopter shots. This was probably the cleanest 
surface I saw all day.
              Elevation – 2936’   34 degrees 27.313N 117 degrees 00.880W



 
El Mirage – 13 miles West of Hwy 395 in Adelanto off El Mirage Road at Mtn. 
View Road. Easy access for production vehicles.
                   This is probably the busiest ATV site in So. Cal., thus the surface 
is very flat and smooth and also very dusty. One of the largest lake beds, so 
there is
                   plenty of space for running shots. Very busy on weekends, but 
weekdays are mostly hobbyists.
                   Elevation- 2835’   34 degrees 37.590N  117 degrees 33.464W
 


